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**Introduction**

Argus Jet Fuel publishes global bulk spot prices for jet fuel. It is published daily. The report contains a price summary of international bulk jet prices, news, market commentary, jet fuel forward curves and global spot market prices.

Argus Jet Fuel is a composite report consolidating jet fuel prices from Argus European Products, Argus Asia-Pacific Products, Argus Mideast Gulf and Indian Ocean Products, Argus Mexico Fuel Markets, Argus US Products, Argus Russian Motor Fuels, Argus Caspian Markets, Argus West Africa Oil and Argus Air Daily. The methodology for these price assessments can be found in the online methodologies for these respective reports.

**Argus Jet Fuel Index™**

The Argus Jet Fuel Index™ is an arithmetic average of the following assessments:

- New York fob barge 54 grade
- US Gulf fob Colonial 54 grade
- Chicago fob
- Los Angeles fob

The index is published in ¢/USG.

See the Argus US Products methodology.

#### Argus jet fuel assessments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Source report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asia-Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore fob cargo $/bl</td>
<td>Argus Asia-Pacific Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea fob cargo $/bl</td>
<td>Argus Asia-Pacific Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan c+f cargo $/bl</td>
<td>Argus Asia-Pacific Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mideast Gulf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mideast Gulf fob cargo $/bl</td>
<td>Argus Asia-Pacific Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mideast Gulf fob diff to los $/bl</td>
<td>Argus Asia-Pacific Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban c+f cargo $/t</td>
<td>Argus Asia-Pacific Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Africa delivered $/t</td>
<td>Argus West Africa Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow formula incl VAT Rbs/t</td>
<td>Argus Russian Motor Fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow formula ex VAT $/t</td>
<td>Argus Russian Motor Fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow spot fob incl VAT Rbs/t</td>
<td>Argus Russian Motor Fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow spot ex VAT $/t</td>
<td>Argus Russian Motor Fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimgent fca incl VAT $/t</td>
<td>Argus Caspian Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlodar fca incl VAT $/t</td>
<td>Argus Caspian Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaty fca incl VAT $/t</td>
<td>Argus Caspian Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian-Kazakhstan border dap excl VAT, excise $/t</td>
<td>Argus Caspian Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian-Kazakhstan border fca incl VAT, excise $/t</td>
<td>Argus Caspian Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Europe fob cargo $/t</td>
<td>Argus European Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Europe cif cargo $/t</td>
<td>Argus European Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Northwest Europe fob barge $/t** | Argus European Products |
**Mediterranean fob cargo $/t** | Argus European Products |
**Mediterranean cif cargo $/t** | Argus European Products |
**Mediterranean cif diff to Med fob $/t** | Argus European Products |
**US** |
**New York cif waterborne 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**New York del Colonial 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**New York fob barge 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**New York fob barge 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**New York fob Buckeyes 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**Philadelphia fob Laurel 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**US Gulf fob waterborne 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**US Gulf fob Colonial 54 grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**US Gulf fob Colonial 54 wgt avg ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**Delivered Port Everglades, Florida Jet 54** | Argus US Products |
**Delivered Tampa, Florida Jet 54** | Argus US Products |
**Tulsa fob Group Three Q grade ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**Chicago fob ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**Los Angeles fob ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**LAX fob ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**San Francisco fob ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**California LCFS premium per carbon intensity point alternative jet fuel** | Argus Air Daily |
**Oregon LCFS premium per carbon intensity point alternative jet fuel** | Argus Air Daily |
**Argus US Jet Fuel Index™ ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |

**Mexico** |
**Delivered East coast Mexico** | Argus Mexico Fuel Markets |
**Delivered Rosario** | Argus Mexico Fuel Markets |
**Delivered Lazaro Cardenas** | Argus Mexico Fuel Markets |
**Delivered Progresso** | Argus Mexico Fuel Markets |

**Brazil** |
**Delivered Santos** | Argus US Products |
**Delivered Rio de Janeiro** | Argus US Products |
**Delivered Suape** | Argus US Products |
**Delivered Itaquí** | Argus US Products |

**Argus jet fuel forward prices** |
**Singapore cargo swap $/bl** | Argus Asia-Pacific Products |
**Northwest Europe cargo swap $/t** | Argus European Products |
**New York barge ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |
**Houston Colonial pipeline ¢/USG** | Argus US Products |

**Argus jet fuel premiums to gasoil** |
**Singapore jet vs 0.5%** | Argus Asia-Pacific Products |
**Rotterdam jet vs 0.1%** | Argus European Products |
**Houston jet vs heating oil** | Argus US Products |

**Argus jet fuel premiums to crude** |
**Singapore jet vs Dubai** | Argus Asia-Pacific Products, Argus Crude |
**Rotterdam jet vs Brent** | Argus European Products, Argus Crude |
**Houston jet vs WTI** | Argus US Products, Argus Crude |

*Note: the delivered west Africa price is published in Argus West Africa Oil a day after it appears in Argus Jet Fuel. The price is calculated using assessments published in Argus European Products and Argus Freight on the date of publication of Argus Jet Fuel.*